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Community Newspaper
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Thursday. Low tonight m
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GE ETS 74Ih 1I53

Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon
, December 2, 1953

MURRAY POPULATION - - 8.000

Vol. LXXIV; No. 253
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TODAY'S SPORTS PARADE

The old building vacated by the General Elealic Company in Bowling Green is now occupied by a subsidiary

WS111-TV Program
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e with
ita the
mt1Knicks.
eration long enough for the workers to become thorough- to Aptita
eY.
r a
one
ga game
e aopolis
inet
ly trained for the work they are doing, and because we
an
the hospitalIlp
p.m. plane
plfan
or 9 a.m.
be
back a
believe in the Calloway Manufacturing Company and hetookt
duty.
think it avill deal fairly with the peop-le who work there.
Naturally. Vandeueghe doesn't
At least we believe it is only fair and reasonable to give get in much practke sith the
the company the opportunity to demonstrate what it will team.
-I don't have much time to get
do in the way of wages, working conditions and friroge
. grins the 25-year
benefits such as paid holidays, insurance, and the like, oldt dc.
i)ofsh
"Whenever
*lre
I have a couSome who favor organitation of a C. 1. 0. union have pie of hours off though I run along
criticized the LEDGER AND TIMES for calling attention East Ftiver Drive behind the hospital or take a ball and go by
to a shirt factory that closed at Madisonville, Kentucky, my.self to
h nearby gyil or the
because of union activity, and they contend the workers,.armory to keep my shoting eye
the community and all' concerned are better off because .111. -Top physical condition is the sethe plant closed, so that the Enro company ultimately
.cret with which he mawges to
came into posaies.sion of the vacant building.
! remain
ketbaoin
t
theeveth
estoafrs
.We do ,
opthpr
. ‘ASt.intend to challenge the accuracy of the .
ot.
of
gesal
h lon
ack
a-1
ibl
i orinri n
mg pt-roiactc
f )
.
i ,w
ed.. hE
de
:en.
rty tnniig1nh
bk
o
t
claims of,.o.ur critics, but we do WiSh 'to point out that
does
'even if they are true it doesn't .alter the situation.- We pushup's and.
may s well claim the workers at the Pet Milk Company that requires excellent physicial
ayfield, also the community is better off because condition. try 10 some time.
You might think that receiving
t e milk plant there was so badly crippled by a strike $100 a game was
the whole reason
that it has operated at one-third capacity ever since.
fur Erme's chive but it intl. He
Also we might think the workers at the hosiery plant conies from a family which is
carnfortably Axed. so wel! that he
at Humboldt, Tenneee, are batter off, also that the told
Colgate - atnletic ofTT:als to
community has prospered, because the biggest factory give a proffered schola-ship
there has been closed two months because of a strike. If isionsetioay eine who needed It. E;la
loves basketball,'
folks there were actually better off we wonder why Om I me
yetma-Is°
might think that Ernie
Chamber of Commerce petitioned Governor Frank Clem- Is a little -touchedto spend his
ent yesterday to send the National Guard down there to ,pare time in such a manner eonrepel violence on the picket line?
And we wonder why
a worker Was assaulted on the streets for circulating a
petition asking the factory owners to re-open the plant?

ble
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We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the
Editor,
ar Public Voice item.s which in -ur opinion are not for the best interest'
If our readers.
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MAP TRACES 50.000-mile round-the-world tour of Britain's Queen Elizabeth, underway Nov. 23.
First stop ta Bermuda. It wall be the first round-the-world tour for a British monarch, and the
queen and Duke of E..1,aburgll will visit places in the empire never before visited by ruling monarch.

Here & Yonder
News

Athletic doctors are a rainy out
not unheard of in sports. Yet those
like Bobby Brown of the New
York Yankees and Bill Csmanski
and Danny Fortnum, of the Chicago Beais earned their degrees
during the off-season. Ernie took
NOV. 24, 1953
his the hard way-and ern is.
Hello everybody.
As example, last seascn while
The nice rain we had was very
straying' at Columbia's Physicians welcome
around this part af the
and Surgeons Medical Coliege, he county.
missed only four of the Knicks 70
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Runyon and
games. This season he may have children and
Mrs. Elmus Morris
to pass up some of th-r longer and children
visited Mr. and M.-=.
Western jumps hut he is more con- Richard Self and family Thursday
cerned over aneinjured nght knee night, for a while. ,
at the moment.
Mr. Runyon went back to East
Vandeweghe always has been inAlton. Ill., where he is employed.
terested in athletics. Born in CanMrs. Runyon and children are
ada, he was intent on i: hockey
spending the week with her huscareer when his family moved to
band's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
New York. when he WilF 12. In
Runyon, Mrs. Morris and children
high school in New Yin it he was are
spending the week with her
an all-county football end and a husband's parentr,
Mr. and Mrs
fine soccer player Three summers Marvin Morris.
ago he took up golf end. that
Mr. Toby Runyon and Mr. Elmus
first - year, he and his father won
Morris of East Alton, HL and
the Long Island father and son
.Woodriver, Ill.. are corning to
title.
spend the Thanksgiving Holiday
The way he's on the jump now in Calloway
county, visiting friends
the question is whether he is the and relatives.
busiest doctor or the busiest basMiss Pearl Self celebrated her
ketball player in .the country.
birthday November 23. Pearl is the
Either way it's likely to be al- nine year old daughter of
Mr. and
most anybody -calling Dr. Van- Mrs. Richard Self.
I
deweghe-.
Little Hugh Walter Kimbro 'a ill

W. C., Hi

FOB SA-1
ic hardto
ors. bitt
(other ex
Conner L

FIRED as chief justice of ale
rU. S. Court of Appeals in
many, William Clark (ebailKi
said he would stage a "sitdown
strike and squat until removes!"
Clark said that U. B. High
Commissioner James B. Conant
and State department declared
hire 'surplus." (istorisattosalA

celebrate his second birthday Nov- • 4-1'EAE-0I13 GOOD ANGLER
ember 243. He is the son of Mr. and
TUPELO, Miss. 1.81 - Four-yearMrs. John Walter Kimbro of Mich.
I
old
-Billy Furr has turned out to
Mrs. Kimbro and Hugh have been
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. be quite a fisherman. He's pulled
Pete Self of Routs 5, Murray, for in a 411 pound bass and a 2ts
pounder from his father's private
the past month.
Mr. and Mrs. John H.,- Arnold lake.
and theis four children visited_
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Self and
children for a while Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Self and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Runyon Sunday afternoon.
JUST A HILL BILLY
Local Representative

air

LI

KEYS KEEL
of the

COMMONWEALTH

IMPARTIAL
- -CHICAGO ar-s• telecast of the
Catholic Youth Organization boxing tournament next week a ill b.•
sponso.e.i try Ow 5.c.,en Day i
Kosher Wine Co.

Lite Insurance Company
Flame Office - - - Louisville

A

Invites his many friends to consult him about the
advantages of the many Commonwealth savings
plans, burial insurance, and other insurance programs to assure a sound financial future for themselves and their families.
There is no obligation when you drop in to see him
at his home at Sycamore Extd. and 15th Street or
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9.013 Ding Doraz School
930 Thanksgiving Day.grade
same union that caused General Electric to leave. And 1000 Hawkins FatTi
Stets To Heaven
we would like to know what the Chamber of Commerce, 10 15 Thri
, 10:30 The Bennetts
and the business firms of Bowling Green think about
10:45 Ann Ford
having /Jolley instead of Genera t' Electric.
We would 11:00 Bride and Groom
het they would like to have both factories and they prob- 11.15 Mourning Matinee
12.15 News
ably would if it hadn't been -for a labor union.
12.30 Lincheon At The Neel
We could go on mentioning factories at Martin, Ten- 1 ,?30 Kitchen Kollege
nessee, Union City (where a strike is in progress now), 2.0C Kate Stlith
•
2.30
Smith
Paris. Clarksville, Mayfield, and others, but there would
300 Welcome Travelers
be no point in it. We have said in this column that we
in On Yeur Account
believe Murray faces a crisis. It is at the cross. roads, so 4110 Opry Matinee
to speak. If the community is not ready to wage a fight 4 15 Let's Find Out
430 Howdy Doody
against the C. I. 0. now we believe the time
is certain 5 00 Western Corral-to come when it will want to do sp.
We hope it won't a:55 Weather Report
it on Ti 13
, Ar.r:.:ariced
be too late, aud we also hope existence of C. I. 0,
unions 16 rid
y
here will not detract other factories looking
for loca- 6.45 News Caravan
tions.
But we know they have proven a detractio
7.00 Grouch° Marx
n in
7:30 China Smith
other communities which need. and want
factories as
8 00 Dragnet
badly as Murray.
8 30 Ford Theatre
There are 224 firms, and individuals, who
nn MaiTh o'
obligated
9.30 Play of The Week
themselves to contribute 177,000.00 over
the next five
10 00 Views of The News
year periOd .to get the Calloway Manufact
uring Company 10;15 Sports
to locate in Murray. There is no wv to predict
Ityw the . 1036 Hit Parade
election will turn out on December 16th.,
but we honest- 11:00 Guide -Right
ly- believe. if the workers of
Calloway .Manufacturing
FRIDAY. DEC. 4. 1953
Company knew who these firms and
individuals are they 9 00. Ihnilliong School
9 30 Glamour Girl
would ‘ote against the C. I.-U. union.
10•00 Hawkins Falls
The LEDGER AND TIMES is proud of the
fact it is 10.13 Ti.ree Stcps To Heaven
one of the contributors to get Calloway
Manufacturing 10 30 The 'Bennetts
II he 11:
Company to locate in Murray.„410and Groom
w.ever, we are not so
11 15 Morning Matinee.
concerned with -eite--alfirrnii-we
contributed, as we are 1045 Devotional - Moments
with the $8,000 a week payroll
11 Oa Morning Matinee
involved.
1z 30 Luncheon At The Noel
Kitchen 'college
EMI Kate Smith
3 00 Welcome Travelers
3 30 On Your Account
400 Opry Matnee
4 15 Let. F. Find Out
4 '30 11,
..wely Doody
5 00 Western Corral
5:55 Weather Report
6 00 Childrens' Newsreel
6
Touchekeen Preview!!
6 30 Football This Week
845 News Caravan
7 00 Gartnway At Large.
7 30 Life of Riley
8 00 Big Story
George O. 0 Brie n
Mrs. OBrien
30 Viet...Ty at Sea
George, Jr.
1, 00 Boxing
INVESTIGatION goes on in Etosion
nrreiit of Georg.
9:46 Greatest Fights
D 0 Brien 43, .0 ate Margaret, 42, ani
n.n (ii urge Jr..
19 in ji,. molt 7'no•
211
t-s ao. if a U. S. Trucking
1 :3(
15i SS
Tril
't.
rtsa
-11 :'.11rNutley
corporation qc-murett truck in laanverk_Mana.7
I1b0 eurge

roolTIN 1.01

-
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the Holley Carbureter Company of Detroit.
Maybe
former workers of General Electric are better off because some of them now work for Holley, but we would
bet our last dollar they are not interested in joining the
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New! The Nash Rambler Four-Door Sedan!
'
•
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Tomorrow's Lout, On
,
Pon. I aritta, itom.d the nhiile
continental treed in America
with his Naih irynee

New 1954 Nash
Statesman Four-Door Sedan
The

r orniest. brwit OhIt. in ill lass, the
the higeelt, ,
we. Nash "statesman is nowe.ed hv the hrund-new,
high.erimpressiow twin (arbiter-tor. Dual
Poiseelf,tr. enzirse, with the same famous economy.
4I Nash model$ offer three transmission choices.
•

The sparkling custom beauty above something
entireiv ncw in autornethilcs-the con
t Nash
Rambler-now in a luxurious four-door sedan.

-

Think of having Rambler handling case-quickas-a*wink parking-whiplash getaway -amazing economy
and the safety of unitized Airflyte Construction-all in
a four-door sedan sospacious it c‘en offers Twin
Beds•... and lug,gage space for a family of six.
Think of getting custom radio, Weather Lye
Conditioned Air System-even the continental rear
tire mount-as standard equipment!tame see and
drive this newest Nash Rambler.
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NOW ON DISPLAY! NOW AT NEW LOW PRICES!
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ed, Won't Quit

TAGS This

FOR SALE —
W.D. & W.D. 45 license.
Like new. Cities Service
tractors, equippoli with
snap coup- East Main.
ler hitch. One
d4p
minute operation.;
"QUIKT-DELUXE" POR- Seeing is believing.
Come
in and I
.,be,
typewriter.
Used
three see it demonstrated. Allis
Chanter
• ceks. Original price. $125.00 will Dealer, East
Main.
d7c
• I for $75.00. Call 886
d2c FOR
SALE—ONE 36" GA$ RANFOR RENT-4 ROOM APARTBEDROOM
Priced
HOME. LIVING ge.
reasonable.
Phone merit on Pogue Avenue. Unfurnishdintng room and kitchen. 1797W or see Owen
Morris . 1101 ed. Gas heat, hardwood
floors and
m,dern thru-out. Nice .breeze-way. Main, or Blankenship's
Auto Parts, utility room. See or call
Joe Langarage. Large
Utility 602 Maple.
d8c caster
d4c
r)om\ Located near College. Owner
70 ACRE FARM, 7
lekelatg town. Priced to sell. Call
ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT —
ONE FIVE ROOM
nice built-ins 2
w, C., Hays. Phone 1062.
porches
This apartment and one three room
d3c house is in
first class repair. Two
duplex. Mrs. Bob McCuiston, 506
we'd tobacco barns.
Good meat Olive, phone 837-J.
FOR SALE-1953 MERCURYMAT- house. Stock
d4c
barn common. 15
ie hardtop. 7730 miles, match col- acres of good
HOUSE
timb(r.
FOR RENT - AT 1311
Located on
ors, bittersweet. Radio
Heater state maintained road on
school Vine. Unfurnislaed. See owner at
(other extras). One owner. See at bus. mail
and milk route.
d2p
Located 1307 Vine.
Conner Implement Company. d7p one mile south
of Sinking Springs
- Church. Call W. C.
Hays, phone
1062.
d3e
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PAMELA SOAK 21, ailing British beauty queen, ts happy In
arms of her fiance. USAF Sgt.
Don Moxham og Kingston. N.Y.,
after stepping off the new
Greek flagship Olympia in New
York harbor. They met in a
movie line in England when he
was asing-ned there.. Pamela,
suffering Bright', illbease —
kidney ailment — reached the
finals In an English beauty contest. She will receive treatment
(Iestereicitional)
in the U. S.

SLIGHT MISTAKE
BURBANK. Calif. 116--Orien R.
virlIti try
Wald, 50. seeking to divorce Mrs.
33— large tub
Nell E. Wald, 45, charged he mar35. Pro,orator Of
Judea
ried her in the belief he was her
St—t:Ity 1/1 11517
third husband but found he was
41—Bar racuda
42— Wash
her eighth.
43—Coln
44
Waid's suit said his wife had told
nickname
45 --Meadow
him she was strictly a social drink4.,—A neer
45.4 tp.'r,wort
er and she had been marned
fabric
twice. But an increase in he.- alfa—Physician
(sib?
coholic appetite led him to check
52—Thorou5hfare
court records and he discosered
tabla-4 • •
she had been married seven times
previously.
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WANTED WANTED — LOGS FOR F/kE
place, 28 in. long, oak, preferred
seasoned.
Immediate
delivery.
Phone 749.
d2c
ROOMERS WANTED — L0 W
weekly rates $5..00 and up. A few
with baths and a few could be
used for light house keeping. All
steam heated, hot and cold running water in each room. Apply
at Beale Hotel.
tic

'MIGHTY MOUSE' ON BROADWAY

South Benton
News
ROY CAMPANELLA, Brooklyn, Dodgers catcher voted the
National
league's most valuable player by a selection board of 24
baseball
writers, celebrates the honor—second time in three
years—v/11.11
his farrilly. The occasion also L. hLs 32nd birthday.
From left:
Tony, 3; wife Ruth, with daughter Depator; Roy;
David, 10. Tber
have another son. Roy, Jr.. 514.
(International Soundphoto,

EDISON IS A FAMOUS

Mrs. John Ritey and Misses
Berne and Dinnie Riley were the
Wednesday guests of Mrs. Carl
Greenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ariel Haltom and
Ledonna, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Johnston, Carol and Bobby spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. P.M. Anderson,
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CHAPTER NTNETEIEN
peace ano rest, somehow get back on ner, nothing In the world.
The
WITH AN unsteady band Char- to normalcy.
authorities and the public would
lotte struck another' match, burn•
In an odd way It suddenly believe an important merchant, resing her finger, to continue net seemed peaceful here in the dark tore they'd believe • working
girl,
search. And just then, out in the quiet_ Charlotte thought She'd met a nonentity.
darkness something stirred, sne like to stay here, never move ree
He could say that It It suited
was sure something stirred. and tired young body, slip to the nee
purpose.
she bad the sensation site was not sleep.
liarlotte stood there hesitant,
alone Charlotte blew out the match
Bla the phone had cling! T
suddenly it almost seemed to
and crouched beside the :shine_ was real And of course It
that • mannequin moved. She
rhe only sound was her own neart, King, King who had dcliber
,ed her hand across her eyes,
tern-tomming in ner ears. It must puppeteered her into this pl
looked again. A mannequin—
Noe been imagination Conscience glanced at the file cabinet OD
"one— did move.
doth make cowards
pose, nelped ner - plan nor
,aricitte plunged forward In
She had too mucti at stake to be plan He waited out there—,
c and knew the figure tola coward at this late date. Softly what Intel.' King waned well
1 she raced ahead toward the
The elevators and stairs a,
she slid open the M-P drawer, ftrivisible elevators, and then she
1,ers fumbling through K. And then all the way through the Miss M
the wide-open shaft, save
partment. That's wt.
the phone rang. It shrilled Into the hattan
g insanity In his eyes. HU grip
silence, It was the slice of a knife he'd be, blocking escape. If 8
• on ner arm, as she struggled.
through her nerves. She stood eta- came upon rum, well, after
ant—t111 the figure that nad
tee-still, eyes and ears straining who had a better right to be n
,owed appeared, and the three
than the store president? He co
like an animal's.
,-stied, panting.
own key, run the
Someone was at the switch- enter by his
rho confusion that followed
board. Someone knew she was vator by himself.
rated as suddenly as it had begun,
Sam. The thing would be ti
-" here. The switchboard MKS only
work toward the front where sip ,nel there was only King's awful
five doors away.
animal
cry ripping the emptiness
could listen and watch for Sanas
Run, run for your life. Out into next trip up, then just step out as ne hurtled down the open shaft.
the store where there are places
-The
first
thing,- charlotte said,
and say, "Oh. Sam, would
tu hide under the counter covers calmly
you take me town now? Just wait suddenly cool, "Is for us to get out
tenind dresses run legs paralyzed
of here."
a second till I get my wraps. Oh.
• • •
aS in a nightmare escape ready
good evening, Mr. Cummings."
Set go.
Through all the still chill hours
Then even If King rode down
One way out led past theaswitch- with net, she'd be sate. Sam wouta he had lain here. And there was
heard
back let them out onto the safe streei no April. no May to keep her cornroom, the other
hrough the office. Charlotte fled where the normal people walkeo nary. Eventually she'd stopped
nto the light I'm a moth flying
Or Was it past time for Sam - .h9Okkris. and she supposed she had
even glept • little—a sick sort og
into the flame of destruction,.she eigtit-o-elock trip? Chariot
surface dozing. Not the blessed
thought, a
plainly visible target- neered at tier watch and manager!
She hurried hew:Hong, and then she to make out the figures. All those blank of real sleep. All night she
.ass in the dark Miss Manhattan eons of time had rolled by, and had remembered. Eyes open or
closed, she could see it all still.
department. Go on, keep going. it was only quarter to eight.
Into the first fitting room.
And now the apartment furniShe mustn't miss Sam, It was a
She flattened herself against the matter of Ufe and death, she felt, ture hegan to emerge as ghostly
gray
shapes In the black Saturday.
lie, chest hurt, and she that stir mustn't miss Sam . .
breathed as though she'd been run - Charlotte began to inch out and morning dawn.
rung for a tong time. She needal forward; she reminded herself of
She lay listening alertly. All
to cough, and she stood strang- April end May, the way she crept, night she'd heard a hundred omiling it down. Shc wanted to sit wary and watchful, tense for de- nous sounds. Every car was comdown and sob like a child at the fense.
ing for her; every siren screamed
top Of her bursting lungs. But She
April and May. She had to get her story. Every
board that
had to Listen.
creaked with cold was someone
even for April and May.
shadowy
lurking outside her door. And all
Now she was out In the
There wasn't a sound: Silence
tntrulfed her, it was like a prcs- store. The mannequtns loomed life- night the wild tormenting wind
hugging
on,
Charlotte
went
had seemed to sweep within t
eure upon her eardrums. She saw like.
body. Her nerves were like
her own shadow In the mirror, and the wall.
e
rt second her heart reared
Sho stopped short, frozen by the taut strings of a violin; one-Mors
idea hat had come -to her mind. twigt,of the peg and they'd snap.
ageera
nothing in the world to
The milkman, the garbage man,
It
wasn't true. It was a hallu- There was
cination that she cowered here in prevent King's telling the investi- the paper man had conic and gone,
tilts cubicle. high above the streeta gators Fled come back to the store making their nice normal sounds.
" 39W York where normal peo- beCallSe he suspected her of shop- Betweep times the foghorns on the
ple walked free and tearless. Nor- lifting, and that furthermore, be river cried their warninge.
Still- she waited for a knock.
f1er behavior became more had caught her In the act- There
aad more abnormal, didn't it? was nothing to prevent his saying Surely there'd be a 'knock.
fc R.a Goeuttnnat,
fo,ind raexchandtto conce.a.Lyi
Lein't it, Somehow she must find

CELEBRATES 'MOST VALUABLE'

COLUMBUS, Ohio ile—A
23year-old Columbus man convinced
Police today the borrowed allltIMObile he was returning to
a parking
„let had not been 'stolen. The young man said he was not
— ss iii it, AND LI
an auto thief, he had just burPointer bird dog, Thanksgiving
rowed the wrong car. A friend's
Day. Last seen on Coldwater High- auto
had been parked next to one
way. Notify H. B. Dunn or WinJust like it-and keys had been
ford Allen, phone 1148 or 214. d3p left
in both.

The Spiritual Life Revival closed
Sunday, at the Church Grove
Methodist Church, with the Rev.
Walter E. Gustafon of Jacksonville. Ill., doing the preaching and
the blind evangelist, Arthur Barber
leading the singing. We had a large
attendance every night tram all
the chuiches. Rev. Gustafon'c mcssabes wcre et,tzu ly enjoyed ty
everyone.

eoR SALE-1950 FORD.
BLACK
tIe tires, radio, heater,
Ky.

MURRAY, KY.

ance Company
- Louisville

Beauty in—U. S.

23 ACRE FARM, 5
ROOM HOUSE
hot and cold water,
batn, shower
in basement. Two
large chicken
houses, brooder house.
6 acres
fenced wiff(chickenferiae PrietA
_cheap. One-half cash.
Loeated one
mile south of Stella
on geed graded road. Call W.
Rays at 1062.
d3c

BORROWED

Jack English killed some nice
porkers. Thanksgising day.
Mrs. Dal Greenfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Galliher of Akrpn.
Ohio,. spent Thanksgiving with
their husband and father, Mr. Dal
Greerifield, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Greenfield. They had a turkey dinnee. with all the trimmings at Mr.
Greenfield's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 'Elkins and
Stephen spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Write.
Mr-and Mrs. Dewey Riley celebrated Thanksgiving Day with a
turkey dinner with all their children present.

"MIGHTY MOUSE" looks ,dockn on Times square crowds In New
'York as the 27th annual Christmas parade of Macy', passes
by. "Mighty Mouse" is held aloft by helium,(intersational

- -NAME IN SEWING
MACHINES, TOO!
Edison Sewing Machines are guaranteed
for 20 years
SHE WANTS AN EDISON!
(Priced from as low as $65.00 up)
All Available models now on
Display At
, WEST KENTUCKY ELECTRIC
COMPANY
100 North 4th
Call 1087-J

RUDOLPH-And The Blue Nosed Reindeer
(couG14 - sPur--)
LL NOT STAND

CONE ALMS;11EPHIWP NO KINFOLK OF NINE IS (SONO TO
OE es6AGEta IN T14/6 KIND
OF 440146E146E!

HERE AND BE
INSULTED,
6iel

Judge H.A. Juicy and elaughte.ra
Chloe Jane. visited Mr. and Mr..
Grady Ridings of Paducah, Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. - Jimmy Galliher,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greenfield and
Carl Wayne and Mr. and Mre Dal
Greenfield

Thursday.

visited

in

Paducah,

Mrs, Bobbie Elkins and Mra
Luther White went shopping in
Murray Friday.

NANCY
By Ernie Bushman*,

! SEND A MAN TO
:IX MY TELEVISION
• SET

THE PICTURE IS
ALL. RIGHT, BUT
THERE'S NO
SOUND COMING
OUT

NEVER MIND )
-IT'S OKAY )
NOW
0 •(F'S
)
•(
-p,c)
Ir-

1
9 10
Fig

00

re• 1.1 aI P. Of —al ,-_.•,,,
C., Mil

By Al Ca—
pp
TN' PRE-DICK-SHUN
DONE C-001.1E TRUE THAR IS A NEW
MISSUS YOKUIA
"TODAY

(

....AS4 0-DON'T WAN IA
5-SEE HAM 50145 FACE
WHEN HE GrrS HIS
FIRST LOOK AT
TH'-i./6.41'."7NEW
Missus YOKut-1!

V

Z/WR-;444N"— HE 14AIN RIA"E
T c)5
1W 114E BOXY!

ESUT-0.0AAP\

15

ABBIE an' SLATS

HE MUSTN'T EVER
KNOW ABOUT..,MY FACE:
AT LEAST NOT UNTIL
I'M READY TO TELL
HIM; YOU'LL PROMISE
NOT TO SAY` ANYTHING, WON'T YOU...
PLEASE, ROCK.'

ROW LONG DO YOU THINK YOU
CAN DECEIVE HIM?

EVERYBODY
ELSE KNOWS -

•••••

mut tinutt_ tM READY...
PROMISE, ROCK...
PROMISE ME

By Ftaeburn Van Bursa
I SUPPOSE YOUR
LIKE I SAID, 1
MISS POLLY CRILE IS SUE...I
NEVER
TALL, AND WILLOWY, JHARDLY
NOTICE
AND VERY
HER FACE.,.IT'S
BEAUTIFUL,
HER VOICE I LISTEN
10... ALL KIND 0'
SAD AN' HAPPY AT
THE SAME TIME;

•

•

4

t.

•-

At.t_

CUL l•

THE LEDGER it TIM, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

WOMEN'S PAGE
Jo Burkeen, Editor...Phone 55 or 1150-M
Mrs. G e Orr Miller
Hon ee At Shower At
essiter Home
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Farmer - Dick Vows Read Saturday

Social Calendar

Mrs. Gene Orr Miller of Trezevarit, Tennessee. was honored with
a Stork Shower on November 21,
in the home of Mrs. Herman Lassiter of Hazel Mrs. Ben Hill and
Mrs. Ovis Taws were hostesses.
Games were played and prizes
were won by Mrs. Jona-fly Jones,
Mrs. Charley Myers. and Mrs.
Ovis Treas.
The gifts were placed in a bassinet. decorated in pink and blue,
tallith set- in front of the honoree's
chair.

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals
_e

Wedseeday. December 2
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Memorial Baptist Church
will meet at the church at twothirty o'clock. The group will meet
at the same time on Thursday
afternoon.

Granddaughter Of Late Buffet Dinar Served
H. B. Scotts, Sr., Of
Thanksgiving At Home
Murray Receives Honor Of Mrs. Billie' McKeel
The Sister Christabel, Sister Superior of Saint Marrs-on-theMountain. Sewanee. Tenn., announces the election of bilm Marilyn Scott to the highest honor a
senior student in the school can
receive. The Six Sisters on the
faculty, in unanimous election,
chose Miss Scott to portray the
Blessed Virgin Mary in the Christ.
tries season play, "The 'Messiah,"
to be presented on December
eighteenth.
Sixteen-year-old Marilyn is the
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Henry Bell Scott of Sewanee and
granddaughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs- H. B. Scott, Sr., of Murray.
She has beep reared largely in an
academic environment, her father
being instructar in the Department
of Chemistry at the Sewariee Military Academy. Election for portrayal of the Messed Virgin comes
to Miss Scott after six years as an
outstanding
student
at
Saint
Ma r y's- o n - the - Mountain. The
choice is made on the basis of
personal characteristics sod womanly qualities.

•• •
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church will
meet at the churrh at tw-o-thirty
o'clock. Meetings will also be
held on Thursday and Friday afternoons.
•••
Thursday, December 3
The Zeta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will hays!
a chili supper and square dance '
at the club house at six-thirty
o'clock. Members are csked to
make reservations by December
1.,
Husbands are invited.

Mrs. Billie McKeel had as her
out-of-town guests for the Thanksgiving holidays her daughter, Mrs.
Dawson Smith and Mr. Smith
from Asheboro, N.C., her four
sons, Mason and Bill McKeel of
Detroit. Gaston McKeel cf Asheboro, Reason McKeel and Mrs.
Reason McKeel of Bowling Green,
and
her
granddaughter,
Mrs.
James Ross arid Mr. Ross, Louisville.
Since Mrs. McKeel, who has
been ill for more than thrce weeks
is still confined to her tied. the
Thanksgiving dinner was served
buffet style. The group formed a
semi-circle around Mrs. Mc.Keel's
bed and her grandson, Richard
&Dip, who stays in the McKeel
horrk and attends Murray State
College. at the request of his
grandmother, asked the blessing.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1953
Rayburn, Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs.
Rayburn Home To Be
Robert Moyer, Mrs. L. R. Yates,
The Scene Of Garden
Mrs. J. B. Wilson, Mrs. Marion
Berry and Mrs. Clifford Melugin.
Department Meeting
The Garden Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will hold
its regular meeting at the beautiful new home of Mrs. Waylon
Rayburn on Olive Street Thursday afternoon at two-thirty o'clock.
The Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority girls of Murray State College
will present the program for the
afternoon. Mrs. L. R. Yates and
Mrs. G. T. Lilly are in charge of
the program.
Hostesses
for
the
Thursday
meeting are Mrs Burgess Parker,
Mrs. John Ryan, Mrs. Waylon

di:Wer4

VAMICKAN

VARSITY

• ••

PERSONALS
AltonAlton Garland iind Buddy Jut
Bazzell are now emplgyed at q*-troit, Michigan.

'THESE WOMEN

Fourteen enjoyed Thanksgiyip
Refreshments were served to
dinner together. The Asheborot
the following guests: Mesdames
visitors remained until Saturday
Duncan this. Porter Charlton,
afternoon. Those from Detroit were
Charley
Myers. Alsey Cooper,
here from Wednesday until MonGrover Charlton, Florene Lassiday.
ter, Harold Smotherman, Marvin
Lassiter. James Lassiter. Robert
Because of the polio epidemic
Miss Scott has been treasurer of
I-a,
siter. Paul Lassiter. Johnny
•••
the sophomore class; a member in the county some of the grandJones, A Y. McNeely. Arthur Lasof the Honor Council; and last children and other members of the
Thursday, December 3
siter. Bonnie St. John, Hardiman
The Garden Department of the
year was make-up editor of the family did not attend the reunion.
Miller. Tom Scruggs, Brer.t Langs•• •
Hilltop
Highlights, the
school
ton. Porter Lassiter, Vester Pas- Murray Womar.'s Club will have
newspaper. At present, she is acMEET POSTPONED
chall. Billy Broach. Bob Turn. its Christmas party at tho home of
tive in the chorus and dramatics
bow. Miss Beatrice Lewis. the Mrs Waylon Rayburn, 712 Olive,
The Woodmen Circle Juniors
at two-thirty o'clock.
club; basketball handbal!, horsehonoree and the hostesses
back riding, tennis, and volley will not meet this coming SaturThose sending gifts were: Mes•••
ball; and is on the editorial staff day as scheduled. The meeting
dames Curtis Treas. Warren ErThe Five Point Mission Circle
of -The Bluff." the school annual. has been called off and the next
win. Dub Guthrie. Randolph Story. will
have a covered dish supper
While in the seventh, eigth. Mirth, meeting will be the Christmas
Sonny Lockhart. Rosa Orr. None and
mission study on the book,
and tenth grades, she received the ' party Thursday evening, Dec 17,
Miller, and Thelma Miller.
Mrs. Joseph Dick
"Let's Listen", at the home of Mrs.
at the home of Patricia and Fay
Conduct Medal.
• ••
Noah Smith, 221 Woonlawn. at
Cole, 400 South 8th Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wesley Farmer announce the In
Cathy Yvonne Franklin. weigh- five o'clock.
the
of 1954, Miss Scott
marriage of their daughter, Wanda Lee, to Joseph Dick, plans to fall
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces. was bofn
enter Randolphi-Macon
•••
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dick.
College for Women in LynchFranklin of Benton Route Seven
Friday. December 4
The ceremony took place Saturday, November 28, at burg. Virginia. where she will
'at the Murray Hospital on SaturThe Woman's Missionary Society two o'clock
in the afternoon at the First Methodist study in the liberal arts curricuday, November 23.
of the Memorial Baptist Cburch
Church in Murray, with the Rev. Paul T. Lyles reading lum.
will meet at the church at five"Please,
• ••
thirty o'clock for a special week the vows.
The church altar was ornamented with greenery centof prayer 'program and pot luck
A son weighing seven pounds
ered with an arrangement of white autumn flowers.
supper.
The bride wore a suit of navy flannel, navy and white 2 ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs.
•• •
accessories and a shoulder arrangement of white orchids. Theodore' Paul Hoekworth of FarMonday, December 7
mington
Miss Catherine Purdom was the bride's only attendant Hospital Route One at the Murray
The Jesse Ludwick Circle of
on Saturday, November
Woman's Association of College She wore a rose wool suit, grey and white
accessories and 38. The little boy has been named
Presbyterian Church will have a shoulder bouquet of white carnatio
Gary Paul.
ns.
covered dish luncheon and ChristH. W. Wilson was best man for Mr. Dick.
mas program at the home of Mn.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Dick left for a wedE. A Tucker
at twelve-thirty ding
trip in the South.
o'clock. Mrs
Ada Hubbard is
Mrs. Dick attended Murray State College where
Hostess.
Members
she
please
note
held membership in the Alpha Sigma Alpha social
change in date.
sorority and Sigma Alpha Iota music fraternity. She
•••
is
a member of the administrative staff at Murray now
Tuesday, Daseasiser
State
The ntfle -Moon Circle of the College as secretary in the
office of the registrar.
WMS of the First Septet Church
Mr. Dick..,a graduate of Murray State College,
served
will have a mission study and pot- 18 months
ikith the U. S. Army and is now an investiluck supper at the home of Mrs.
gator for the Retail Credit Company in
Mayfield, Ken.
Charles Sexton at five-thirty o'clock. Miss Rebecca Tarry will tucky.
teach the book. "Let's Listen."

CRYSTAL
Lovely
Patterns

Mrs. Fred Gingles, chairman of
the department, also announced
the hostesses for the general meeting of the Woman's Club to be
held December 7. They are Mrs.
George Hart, Mrs. W. H. Mason,
Mrs. J. E. Littleton. Mrs. Linton
Clanton and Mrs. 0. B. Boone.

By d'Aleasio

Mr. Fracunia—isn't there some other way you
can explain what a 3-D movie is?"

MURRAY GIFT
SHOP
National Hotel

THURSDAY (Only)
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PERSONALS

Gerald McCord. student of the Jr.. of Detroit.
Mich., spent' the
University of Louisville. and Mr. holidays with relatives
and friends
arid Mrs Frank James and daugh•••
ter. Beattie Lynn. of Paducah were
Mr. and Mrs. Al Barrow, Mrs
the holiday guests of thtir parents. Mr and Mrs J A. McCord. Hue Outland end daughter. Janice.
•48••
have returned to Detroit. Mich.
•••
JOHN LUND • BRIAN DONLEYY
Diamond Rings
Mn and Mrs. James R. Payne after visiting their parents. Mr
AUDREY TOTTER • JOAN LESLIE
M
—.
t. Guaranteed and Registered
and son. Steve. and Mr and Mrs. and Mrs. B. B. Charlton. South
Edgar Elkins visited Sgt and Mrs. "Eighth Street.
an,out for Over 100 least
ENDING TONIGHT
Pat Elkins and their new baby
•••
t--son. Terry Lee. over the holidays.
Gary Cooper in
A daughter weighing 7 pounds
SIft. Elkins is stationed at the Al- 12 ounces was born
P RI1F-It'S JEWELRY
to Mr. and
tus Air Base in Altus. Oklahoma Mrs John Howard
1=r
Murray's Oldest
Downs, Col• ••
lege Station. at the Murray HosSnare MS
V
Mrs. Chesley Butterworth at- pital on Thanksgiving Day The
Russell Albert Parker, Mc 1 tended the •funeral of her aunt, little girl has been named Debra
In Technicolor
Mrs. D. D."Smith. held in Marion. Leigh.
Parker's Jewelry Pleases'
Ill., on Wednesday.
•••
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Emil Warmgrs G B. Scott has returned
ing. 200 South Eighth Street, anfrom Dallas. Texas, where she
nounced the birth of a son Robert
visited her cousin. Mrs. V. B. MonEmil. weighing 9 pounds 3 oundy, formerly Marie Wilkinfon of
ces, born at the Murray Hospital
Murray. She was joined there by
Thursday. November 28. Mr WarMrs. E. K. Stubblefield and daughming is the administrator of the
Superior Ambulates. Service
ter of Victoria. Texas. for a famlocal hospital.
Equipped With Oxygen
ily reunion with other Texas re•• •
latives of Strs Scott's.
'THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOMT•••
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
Dr. Pat Crawford and Miss Mayer Reunion H- eld At
'Merry Moss of Columbus. Ohio.
and Mr. Philip Crawford of Louis- Home Of Mrs. Jones
ville were guests of Dr. and Mrs. On Thanksgiving
Day
T. E. Crawford over the Thankschildren
The
the
of
late Jake
giving weekend.
V. Mayer met Thanksgiving Day
• ••
Dr and Mrs. Stephen S. Visher at the home of their sister, Mn.
spent their 'Thanksgiving holidays Dell Jones, with baskets of food
tvilh Mrs ,Visher's mother. Mrs and surprised Mrs Jones with a
CLEAN-UP SALE
W T. Hatcher. Miss Mildred Hat- real old fashioned homecoming as
cher attended the meeting of the this was the first time. all the chilCOATS, DRESSES, SNO-SUITS, HATS, BOY'S
South Atlantic Modern Language dren had been together in thirtyAssociation which met in -Chat- two years
SPORT COATS, JACKETS AND SUITS
tanooga, Tennessee,
John Mayer of Lexington, Mr.
•• 6
and Mrs Ed Mayer of Shelbyville
Mrs. Nora Lewis of Humboldt. and Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Mayer
All Famous Brands, such as KATE GREENAWAY,
Tenn., spent last week with her of Jackson. Tenn, were
the boys
TOM SAWYER. ETC.
sister, Mrs Floyd Cherry and Mr present and Mrs. Elizabeth ManCherry of Murray Other visitors grum and Mrs. Lillie Jones
were
in the home were Mr. and Mrs the girls.
DON'T MISS THIS SALE!
M F. Garland of Paris, Tenn, and
Also the nieces and nephews
Mrs. Ira Wadkins and son. Donald, present were Mr. and Mrs. MarTOT'N TEEN SHOP
of Kirksey.
vin Parks and daughter. Cherry.
2nd Floor
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Parks and
Rev, and Mrs Orval Austin daughter, Shirley, Rev. and Mrs.
were in Mayfield Sunday evening Billy G. Turner arid son. Steve,
to attend a special dinner at the Miss Glenda Mangrum and
Mrs.
home of Rev and Mrs ".Joseph N. Joe Carrico.
Suitor. Rev Suitor is the new pasThe day was joyfully spent and
.tor of the Mayfield Presbyterian all expressed their thankfulne
ss*
MAYFIELD, KY.
Church.
for the many blessings in being
• ••
together at the home of "Uncle
I Mr. and Mrs Fred Wilkerson, Dell" and "Mrs Lillie."
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"RETURN TO
PARADSE"
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MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
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CHILDREN'S WEAR

,QUALITY SHOE STORE

Atigniftient—ditottnit7s1 Harry Sergi-es rrittfelet wardtobe
for sleeping and lounging. Superbly designmtin tested shrinkproof fabrics, and scientifically sized in PROPOITIONETTES°
to fit your height.
no raw edges to ravel
• buttons ki•cluscl on to lost 1331. longer
,• four-adjustment waistband
• all covered

learns

A. TARTAN TOMMIESET'
teioeit-egoid
gingham in a Raring coat, topping matching solid
cotton polorna. Lime or Red aredornirratMg. 32 to
38' $1095 the 3-p.c.

14
i•

• generous true-sized cut
11NY TOMMIES• if you're under five feet two inches. 32 to 31.
REGULAR TOSitaistlES• if you're between five feet two and five
feet six inches. 32 to 10.(Except A and 1, 32 to 38)

R. TOMMIES• ROOM-MATES Seen In Seventeen,
quilted cotton TOMM1ER08E• spiced with bright
woven plaid gingham. CVO/ matching pajama. Ti,,quoit* or Lime. 32 to 38. $1495 the 3-plece see.
•
CATOMMIES• DAY -DREAMER Exciting colisr coenblnations in a "'rid new cotton mandarin pajama.
Flower Siu• and Coral or Pink and Aqua. .32 to 40.
$395 each.

TALL TOMMIES• If you're over
.Ave feet six

inches. 34 to 40. '}
Racept A and 8,32 to 381‘

TOMMJES' TWEEDS Warm, toasted Ronnel in a
richly-colored tweed pattern with matching solid
color. Gold, Turquoise, or Red predominating. 32
to 40. $sg5 each.
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